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Hope4You

As the world seems to be rushing
towards its end and out of control, it is

Hi all.

never out of His control.

It's been an unpredictable summer. Life

What seems like chaos to us is actually

does that to us sometimes. The lesson

God's plan being played out to

I suppose is that normalcy can change

perfection.

in a heartbeat. Everything we take for

Jesus loves you. Jesus is in control.

granted is thrown out the window.

Jesus is coming soon.

Even church rules have been

So as you see the world seeming to

mandated. Everything seems different.

come apart at the seams, remember

But one thing never changes. Jesus is

the words of Christ...

still firmly on His thrown. God is still
God. Nothing can usurp their authority.

ALEXANDRIA BAPTIST CHURCH
94 West Main Street
740-924-3961

"Since you have been raised to new life

with Christ, set your sights on the realities
of heaven, where Christ sits in the place of
honor at God’s right hand."

Love you guys.
- Pastor Brian

Alexandria, Ohio 43001

alexandriabaptistchurch.net

Pastor Brian Potts

614-266-5415

bpottsabc@gmail.com
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Nothing can dislodge them from their
preeminence.

TRUSTEES Update REPORT
The exterior has been painted and repair work is done. The
West air condition units’ fence is in the works. The upstairs
restroom plan is on hold. The architect we want to use has a
backlog of jobs but has us on his calendar.
Chairman, John Pylant

Congratulations to all our youth who
participated in the
Hartford Fair this year!
We are so proud of the efforts you put forth
through this trying time!!
GOOD JOB!
Pray for our Bus drivers, School
Administrators, Custodians, Coaches, & Office workers too!

September quarterly mission is still the Burkey's,
missionaries with the CRU Coaching Center. The Burkey's
are working with college students to develop relationships to
evangelize, disciple and equip students. (3rd Q.)

September Mini Mission

Samaritan's Purse
We are collecting money donations for the various missions
of Samaritan's Purse both in the US and abroad. Here is their
mission statement:
Mission Statement: Samaritan’s Purse is a
nondenominational evangelical Christian organization
providing spiritual and physical aid to hurting people
around the world. Since 1970, Samaritan’s Purse has
helped meet needs of people who are victims of war,
poverty, natural disasters, disease, and famine with the
purpose of sharing God’s love through His Son, Jesus
Christ. The organization serves the Church worldwide
to promote the Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ.
We will be donating "where most needed"... Your gift to
"Where Most Needed" equips Samaritan's Purse with the
resources—including
including personnel, materials, supporting services,
buildings, and equipment—to
to fulfill our mission of relief and
evangelism worldwide.
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Christian Board of Education…….
No update on Sunday School or Youth Groups... all are
suspended until further notice.
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